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is a novelist of

d1aracter or society, he is a nave1ist of place. It examines the

cx:noem far place in his work am the tedmiques he uses far the

descriptim of place. It turt:her asserts that GreeD Hi J 15 of Africa is

a sadly urDervalued work in the cana'1, since it CD1ta.ins Hemi.n:.;way·s

major statement at place. Finally, it maintains that Hemi.n:.;way's major

carem was in capt:1.1rin;, t.hrcu:3h his art, a sense of place which ee:w.d

resist the ravages of time am man.
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'!here is a passage in '!be Old Man an:l '!he Sea which has a

great relevan:::e for the ccnsideratioo of Hemi.n:;way I s entire body of

ficticn. It describes the old man, santiago, who, in his i.rx:reas:i.rq

old age, takes greatp.r and greater re. Je in dreams. It may be awro

priate for an elderly ma.'l to look backward on his life an:l dream of

it, especially when, like santiago, he has lost the people closest to

hiln. However, there is a notable dlaracteri.stic abaIt santiago I S

dreams:

He IX) lon:;er dreaIre:i of storms, nor of wonen, nor of great

cccur.rences, lX)Z" of great fish, nor fights, IX)r contests of

st:ren;th, nor of his wife. He only dreamed. of places rv::M,

an:l the liens on the beach (25).

A great deal of critical attention has been paid to the mea.n.irq of "the

liCl'lS al the beach" (Waldb:xn 253) b.1t the lions are secorrlary to the

dreams of places. '!he overwhel:mi..rg sense of the passage is the prior

ity that place takes over events an:l people, particularly W"l:IreJl. It is

a clear signal fran Hemi.n;way that before he is a novelist of

character, or a novelist of plot, he is primarily a n:welist of place.
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Hemin;r.ey·s CXI'lCem with place was oot a late develCpDent ot

an aged author syupatheti.c to his aged character. FraIl the very inc:ep

ticn of his career, Hemin;r.ey was mre cxn::erned with place than arrj

tl1iD:J else, as is deualStrated by his letter to aard J. O'Brien of

sept:eai:ler, 1924:

~t I've been doirg is t::ryin; to do ocunt:ty so YOl dcI'l't

LHlW'lE!r the WCIds after you read it rot actually have the

COUntry (L 123).

He was writirg then alxut In Oyr Time, parti01l.arly "Biq 'l'No-Hearte:l

'0,:. If
~ver. In the progn=ssiQ'l of his ficticn, fran that first fishin;

story to his last a1e, lIlIe can see how the priority of place renains

the same. Nick Adams fin:is a healirg signific:arx:e in the lan:iscapl

surrcun:lirxJ the river he fishes. Jake Barnes makes pericxlic retreats

fran the hurly-mrly of Paris to the trarxpil spanish ca.mtryside.

Frederic HenLy flees the war far the ma.mtains of Switzerlani. Rt::::bert

JtXdan and Cblale1 cantwell fin:l places they are willin;} to fight am

die far. Henry!iJLgan, 'lb::mas lbisal am santiago all tJJm away fran

manki.n:i tcMa:rd the sea.

'Ihe places which feen the settings of his stories and oovel.s

are all places where He!mi.n:Jway, him;p-lf, had been. It could \lIell. be

argued that Hemin;r.ey was sinply usin:] pl aces as bac:kdLt::ps for oovel.s

cxn::erned with plot am dlaracter. 'Ihe ncvel.i.st IIUSt, after all, set

his story scmewbere. yet the priority Yo1e see in the ya.Il'l; He!mi.n:Jway's

m:ge to "do ~. ra:essitates a closer look at his ccn::ept of

place. SO, too, do the many ani varialS locales of those places. For

He!mi.n:Jway cx:ul.d well have created his CM1 particular piece of literary
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l.mdscape, a cnmt:m:part in tJ'Epr Mi.ch.igan or William FauJ.Jcner's

yoJcn8pat:awpha county. Hcwuver, the iBIlingway protagalist is just as

peripltetic as the author h i J!'681r. iiU.le there is surely an aut:.c:bio-

graprl.cal reasal far the charr;Jin:J verues t:hrc:u;hcut iBIlingwayts fic

tial, there is just as surely a reasa'l that goes more deeply.

iBIlingway's fascinatial with the cqrrlda, far exaq>le, is a well-known

part ot his biography. yet it is nat siqUy an acx:ident of his life's

history. It is thematically iDpJrtant as part of his wri~. At

Gerttuje stein's su;,pp"tial, he took to the corrida far a better undeI

starxli.rx.J of his art. With Hemi.n;way, it is neoessaxy to rE!leui er that

everythin; in his life was subordinated to his writ.in:].

As it is with the cqrrlda, so it is with his ccncem for

place. HelDin3way' s delight in cliscoverin; new "COOJ'ItJ:Y' is well docu

mented in his letters. In cne of them to F. scott Fitzgerald, he makes

a fac:eti.c:us refereuce to this pIopensity of his: ''Gcd it has been

~ camtIy. &It yc.u hate camtIy. All right emit description

of COOJ'ItJ:Y' (L 165). '!be camtIy he was entluJsin;J aver was Emguete.

'!he delight in camtIy is one thing, 1:llt what lies beh:in:l the desire to

fim "new camtryn? A clue can be famd in what~ to that

t'wc:l"derful. camtryn arc::m'd 8Jrguete. In a letter to Gertnx!e stein, he

writes:

We foon:i aD:' best stream which was full of trcA.rt: last year

mined by l~ an:i runnin:;J legs ck:llm-all the p:ols

cleaned cut-t:rcut killed (L 167) •

He also wrote to his father cxrremi.n:;J the same discovery:

We had no luck fishi..n::j this SImmer. 'Ihe~ stream we
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get SO JDa'l'tf aJt ot 1atIt sm:nwr was xuined by logginq. Fish

killed, pools destrcyed~ dam broksn cbIn. Mads me teel sick

(l. 168) •

'lhis is a bitter lessa1, but it is also an cbvi.CAJS ale: people destroy

places. It it is a "waDn'fUl" place, the destructioo will be all the

JD::D:'e trauDBtic.

'Ihis is a basic element in the thematic nam.-e of the "searct!

tor the Good Place." Since Good Places can be fami an:! destroyed, one

is cx:.nt.inuall.y forced into the search to fin::l another. Inherent in the

idea is the inevitability of destructicn. since ale man (protagon:ist

in fictioo, author in real life} can fird a Good Place, others can

surely do the same. 'Ibis idea is elaborated upc:n at great len:Jth in

Green Hills of Afdca, am is ale of the J:eaSalS why that ncJV'el is so

key in CDlS~Hemi.n:.rway·s cnu:ptim of place.

In this biograpli.cal instance of a Good Place, Hemi.n:.rwaY was

talk.i.n;J aba.rt the Irati River. '!be fact that Hemi.n:.rwaY had been there

am~ it into 'U1e sun Also Rises is of sane.inp::n:t:an=e. What is toore

inpJrtant, t:hcujh, is the realization that by the time Hem:in:jway came

to write the idyllic aIrguet:e sequences of that nevel, the Irati River

had already been destroyed by l~. lhe SUn Also Rises is largely a

IX7Ve1. alxllt heM pe.q;>le destroy places, as will be digalssed at len;th

in cmpt:er II. '!his is an instance of Hemi.n:.rwaY shapiIxJ a nenory of

place am capturi.n:J it in his prose, creati.n; a "dream of place, II as

the ally means of keepin;J a Good Place intact.

As me pLo::Ju::sses tl'1rcu;h an examination of his work, it

bee lies n.7"..i.ceable that place is also associata:l with art. '!he
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author's le1atia1Shipwith place is rxrt: cnly to provide a set:t.il'g for

his cha:ract:ers, but to preserve a place for himself am his readers

that will othel:wise inevitably be destroyed. If an author is able to

"do CIC:II.J!'tay" to create a "dream of place," then he has created a Good

Place that no ale will be able to destroy, thco;Jh the physical Good

Place (the cxunterpart to the invented Good Place) my d1an;Je ani

alter. He has created tile equivalent of Keats's Grecian urn, with the

aooent (see the foreword to Green Hills of Africa) not on the lovers

rot on the place.

'Ilms the "search for the Good Place" becx:lnes a meta¢or for

the pl:OO::SS of artistic creaticn in the sam:! fashion that h\.D1ti.ng an:i

fi.sh:in:; al'Xi t:W.lfighti.n;J are. '!he thematic i.n;llications of those

met:aplors have been emlessly explored. '!he thematic iDplications of

the "search for the Good Place" remain "new c::omtry. II

'Ilti.s thesis develops cunulatively arrl sequentially in pro

vi.dirq an un:ierst:andi.n of place in Hemi..n:Jway's fiction. Eadl chapter

establ.ishes primary elenert:s in Hemi..n:Jway' s concern for place, arrl

earlier dlapters are therefore ncre c::orx:erned with sare details ab:ut

the nature of place whidl later dlapters quickly pass over. For

ex.aIIPle, 01apt:er I details the geaneLtical nature of HE!mi.n3way's tcpo

gtaphical description. '!he iJIplications of viewi.n;r laniscape in this

fashion are examined closely. Althc:u;h these implications remain for

the en:suin;J bcdy of Hemi..n:Jway's fiction, the emphasis in later dlapters

wi.ll be placed elseWhere. Eadl chapter, therefore, relies on those

that go before it, while illuminatin::J a new facet of Hemi..n:Jway's con

ceptia'l of place.
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Chapter I begins the COIo:::ub:atien en Hemi.n;way's own c0n

can far place with an in-depth examinaticn of In our Time. '!he basic

thesis of this chapter is that the short stories, read in sequerx:::e,

illustrate hew the protagcn:ists in Hemi.n;way' s fiction fin:l people

unreliable am even painful. 'lhey, therefore, turn to lardscape, to

place, for security am surcease fran pain. 'lhe theme is nnst notice-

able in the Nick Adams stories, an:i ( 1) mi na.tes in "Big Two-Hearted

River." 'n1i.s establishes early on in the Hemi.n;way canan, the author's

pT.'edilection for place rather than peqlle. 'Ibis chapter also concen

trates at ~ additional aspects of Hemi.n;way's concem for place. It

examines the manner of Hemi.n:;;way' s descriptiat of place, larrlscape in

partiollar, am intI. rlJ1O?S the relationship between place in HE!II1in;way

am Henry J~'s short story '"!be Great Good Place. I' later d1apters

will develq;> this theIre, showing how eleJOOnts oJf "good places" in

Hemi.n;way's fiction are a.sscx:iated with the J~ian conception of a

I'Great Good Place." Chapter I llIb:i dJx:es the central t..~ of the

"search for the Good Place" whim :runs tilrcu3h the entire lergth of

Hemi.n;way's fiction.

Chapter n takes up the theIre of lithe search for the Good

Place" and examines it in the aJntext of '!he SUn Also Rises am ~

.
F'a.reWell To Arms. It sugg$ts a new' readi..n;J of these l'X:lVels in terms

of place rather than pecple. Hemi.n;way establishes th£. primacy of

place in his rx:JIJels by showing the :inadequacy of personal, priInarily

sexual, relationships. He does so us:in;J the narrative voices of c:1"'.ar-

acters who are tl.oroughly aware of place, tut ally dilnly aware of its

i:Irp:lrtarre. Ule significant aspect of the "search for the Good Place"


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































